non-communicable diseases (NCDs) in
the americas: Quick facts and figures
NCDs:
the leading
cause of
death in all
countries

85%

74%

of all deaths
in the USA

of all deaths
in the Carribean

3.9 M
deaths

69%

3 out of 4
people die
of ncds

of all deaths in
Latin America

4 diseases account for most of the deaths

Cardiovascular
diseases
1.5 M

Cancer
1m

Chronic
respiratory
diseases
200,000

diabetes
230,000

NCDs in the americas

Youth are among the most
vulnerable population for
future increase of NCDs:

Men and women are affected
differently from NCds:
Same proportions of deaths but:
15% more men die prematurely
women which more
often bear 2 burden
Unpaid NCDs
caregivers

21% (13-15 y.)
smoke

main cause:

Suffering
from NCDs

Premature death

17% (13-15 y.)
smoke

3.7 M of children are
overweight or obese
in Latin America.

(<70 years of age)

1.5 M = 37%
of all deaths
millions of people
living with NCDs:
2.5 M estimated number
of new cancers each year
103 M estimated number of
people living with diabetes

disproportionately
affect poor populations:
30% of the premature deaths from
cardiovascular disease are in the
poorest populations

MIllions more are at
risk of developing NCDs,
women are at higher risk

demographic and other
factors are driving
the NCD epidemic

145 M adults smoke in the Americas = 22% of
the population smoking prevalence ranging from a
low of 9% in Panama to a high of 38% in Chile

73 years in life expectancy in Latin America
22 years increase in life expectancy in Latin America
over the last 60 years

17% women are smokers
26% people are obese. The Americas has rates
in the world ranging from:
low of 8% in Haiti

high of 40% in St. Kitts and Nevis

2 times more women are obese than
men in many countries in the region
35% people with raised blood pressure

3 times increase in the population size over the last
century
6 times increase in the population aged 75+ over
the last half-century
80% population living in urban settings
as compared to 57% in 1950
$10,000 gross national income (US$ per capita)
in Latin America and the Carribeans as compared
to $46,000 in Northern America

